
B'OI? NzIGbT~S

The Government of British Columibia having establisbed an Immigration and Eniploymnt Bureau nt Victoria, ail porsons de-
sirous of obtainiug authcntic information about the country arc hereby notified to apply, either persoually or by letter, Wo the Agent.

Pamphlets and hand-books doscriptive of the country and its resourcesw~ill bu supplied on application, frc of charge.
g2Employers of labor, (askilled and unskillcd) in the prov.ince are hercby invitcd to. place theniselves in communica-

tion with the Bureau.
Office nt Government Buildings, James Bay, Victoria, Britishi Columbia.

Ail communications to be addressed to

JOHN JESSOP, n Agent.

A Few Facts About British Columbia.
i British Columbia is entering upon an cra of great prosperity. Fuily 83,000,000 are expended upon

publie wvorks annually. Thousands of men are enployed ori the construction of thie Canadian -Pacifie Rail-
way. A railway along the castern coast of Vancouver Island is alnîost certain to be under construction soon.
A largre grraving dock is bcing made ut Esquimnaît. The provincial industries are flourislîing. Trade is
sound, and cxports and imports are annually increasing.

Labor is Much Wanted.
The railway works and many of the provintial. industries are harnpercd by want of labor. Every

mnan and womnan able and willingr to work ean find employincnt. Wages are high. Board and clothingr are
reasonable. Doinestie servants are want-ed. The supply of professional men, clcrks and shopmnen is perhaps
suficient,

CIin'ate, Crops and Fruit.
The cliniate is the best in America-serene and invigrortingt-its varieties ranging fromn the climnate

of the South of Engfland to that of a large portion of France. The Marquis of Lorne', Governor-Gencral of
Canada, says respecting it: "Xo words cait be too strongj Io erress lite c/tarmi of is dclighttfutl land."

Soils are fertile. Crops do not Laul. No droughlt. The 'wheat, barley, oats and hops of British Coum-
bla beat those of California. The root crops of B. C. cannot be surpassed in any country. Fruit ean be
raised to any extent and of almost every kind.

Mining.
Gold mining keeps its place and is capable of great extension. Fields of coal and mounitains of iron

lie sidc by side, and rich silver ledges abound. Othier valuable minerais exist in great variety.
Fisheries.

The fisheries are boundless, and, altbough comparatively untouched, already yield about 82,00,0
Ja ycar for export aloxie. Food fishi can be had alniost anywhere for the tdking.

Timber.
British Columbia has the most extensive nnd valuable forests lu North Ainerica, and although this

industry is yet in its infaney, the annual produet of nianufatured lumber is about .30,000,0O0 feet.

Schools and Churches.
A free public school is placcd within the reaeh of every child iu the province, and high sehools and

colleges are to bc found in the centers of population. No state church, no tithes, but a fulir supply of
cliurches througlxout the country, ineluding the Anglican, Roman Catholie, Presbyterian and 34ethodist.

Political and Municipal Systems.
The pôlitical systein is as frce as mfan cmn des;ire--full self goverument, and citizeuship easy of at-

tainineut by -aliens. Any settienient of not less than thirty houseliolders may forrn theinselves into a mu-
nicipality aud mariage their owu local affairs. le

Administration of Justice.
Law and order prevail in a high degree, and justicc is firmily and fairly administered. Petit juron-

are piiid from S1.50 to 'S2 &. day for evcry àay tlmey attend, aund witncsses arc well paxd.
Mail Communication.

Three or four mails a week meach the province froni abroad, and the interior mail service is for tbc
inost part liberal.Th LadSsei

British Columibia possesses one of the most libera] land systenîs lu the world. Crown lands cau x
pre-enxptcd or purchasedl at one dollar <four English shillings) au acre, on easy t-mrns of paymeut, mand thù ~
settler can have bis hoinestcad te the value of S2,500, and persoual proper4y te the value of $500, registereci
anmd thereby effcctually secured mginst all edaiters

Exigans ron vey ivlied AIl are Welcome.ycvlz country are cordiafly we-leomed to th's glrosprvne (i Lr

Dufi'erin's speech) Miens can purcliase Crown lands muid hodmd cvy real estate with every freedoni
Mliens can bc naturalized after one year's residence muid thereafter cnioy aà the riglits of citizenshiip. Tax-
ation is light mund flie utinost freedom compatible wltli law anid ordeis cnjoyed.


